[Noncholinergic inhibition is the cause of differences in the heart rate in well-nourished and malnourished rats].
The postnatal development of heart rate was compared in rats from average litters (7-10 animals) and from oversize litters (15-18 animals). Rats from oversize litters were found to have a higher heart rate between the 25th and 45th day of life compared to animals from average litters. Over the further developmental period the difference kept decreasing to disappear completely at the age of 85 days. The difference was observed also in animals which received high doses of atropine and metipranolol and is thus not attributable to difference in the tonic influence of adrenergic and cholinergic innervation. Transmural stimulation of the sinoatrial node region in isolated atria allows to demonstrate the negative chronotropic effect in young animals from average litters. This noncholinergic inhibition was not observed in animals from oversized litters and in adult animals of both groups. It was blocked by theophylline in the majority of cases. All the observed findings can be explained in the light of noncholinergic inhibition of the sinoatrial node which is tonically effective in young animals from average litters and disappears in adulthood.